ManufactureCT Welcomes its Newest Members

**Dimension-Polyant & Ambrose Growth**

**Dimension-Polyant**, located in Putnam, CT, is a world market leader in the production of sailcloth. They produce leading fabrics and laminates in plants in the US and Germany. From the yarn to the final product, the entire manufacturing process is precisely monitored and consistently controlled by their expert teams. Experienced specialists and self-trained employees master the state-of-the-art production of a wide variety of cloths and laminates right through to the fine coating. Their finished products are then carefully packed in rolls from our production sites via satellite stores and sales offices all over the world.

**Ambrose Growth**, located in Cheshire, CT, is a business coaching firm that helps company leadership teams identify and remove roadblocks. Owners and CEOs of mid-market companies are able to grow faster and with less pain by working with Ambrose Growth to develop a strategy and detailed execution plan and create a culture of accountability.

---

**Quick Links**

[COVID-19 Vaccines Resources](#)

---

**Up Coming Events**

[2021 Economic Outlook with John Traynor](#)

Jan 14, 2021

[PPP/Cares Update 2021](#)

Jan 21, 2021
Economic Outlook for 2021

Presented by
John Traynor
Executive Vice President & CIO, People's United Bank

As CIO, John directs the overall investment process and committees for the firm. As chief spokesman for investment outlook he leads regular strategy briefings. John appears regularly on CNBC, Nightly Business Report, and Fox Business Network and is quoted in the New York Times and Wall Street Journal. John will share his years of experience as we take a glimpse at the economic outlook for 2021.

Thursday, Jan 14, 2021 - 10am to 11am

Register Now

ManufactureCT Members in the News:

PTA Plastics Makes $2 Million Capital Investment to Meet Medical Molding Demand
Special Offer:

**HOT DEALS!!** Click Here to see special offers from our members

Free 2021 Planning Assistance with the EOS V/TO
Offer Valid: 01/01/2021 - 01/31/2021

"Let our advance worrying become advance thinking and planning" - Winston Churchill

Do you have a special offer just for ManufactureCT members? Simply log into your account and click on hot deals to add your special offer.

**Important Information for our ManufactureCT Members:**

**The Workplace in Bridgeport.** The Workplace was awarded a grant to assist in training for young people who reside within their region. This funding would help pay for training to your younger workforce in the various manufacturing programs in Housatonic Community College's Continuing Education department.

[https://housatonic.edu/academic/continuing-professional-education/spring-2021-catalog](https://housatonic.edu/academic/continuing-professional-education/spring-2021-catalog)

Get the vax, or face the ax: Feds say employers have the right to fire those who don’t comply

**ManufactureCT Affinity Program:**

**Integrity Merchant Solutions (IMS)**
Credit Card Payment Processing

**W.B. Mason**
Work Place Supply

**ManufactureCT Welcomes Our Newest Members:**

[Ad] Aquiline Drones

[Synergy]
ManufactureCT is Proud to Team with
CliftonLarsonAllen, LLP

Make sure to follow us on social media
@ManufactureCT
and use #ManufactureCT
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